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Nausea & vomiting in the pregnancy 

Review of the Pathophysiology of vomiting: 

       Vomiting is a forceful oral expulsion of gastric contents that associated with 

synchronous contraction of diaphragm ,intercostals and abdominal muscles, and 

relaxation of lower esophageal sphincter. This reflex is coordinated by vomiting 

center. This center is activated by  multiple areas through neurotransmitters. Multiple  

clinical situations can stimulate the vomiting center through activation of these areas  

as in figure(1): 
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    Thus, the vomiting is  a symptom that reflects a wide spectrum of causes, some of 

them benign &other pathological. Therefore, clinical evaluation Is mandatory for 

management of patient with vomiting. 

     Nausea and vomiting in pregnancy are extremely common; 70–80 per cent of 

women experience these symptoms early in their pregnancy between 4
th

 to 7
th

 week of 

gestation ,in 60% were gone by 12 weeks and 99% of them were symptoms free by 20 

weeks, gestation. Some of pregnancy related complications like preeclampsia can be 

presented with these symptoms in the late pregnancy. Therefore, in general the causes 

of nausea and vomiting in the pregnancy can be divided into obstetric &non obstetric 

causes.  

 

Causes of nausea and vomiting in the pregnancy: 

Non obstetric causes: 

 Urinary causes: UTI, renal failure, renal stone   

 Gynecological causes: red degeneration of fibroid ,complicated ovarian cyst  



 GIT causes: gastritis ,peptic ulcer, cholecystitis, pancreatitis, hepatitis, 

gastroenteritis, appendicitis, intestinal obstruction 

 Endocrine: diabetic keto-acidosis, hyperthyroidism,Addison`s disease.  

 CNS; meningitis , CNS tumor, migraine, vestibular diseases increased 

intracranial pressure 

 Drugs induced: iron supplement 

 

 

Obstetric causes: 

 1
st
 trimester: 

     70% of pregnant women experience  N&V 

       0.3-2% have Hyperemesis gravidarum 

        H.mole 

        Multiple pregnancy 

 2
nd

 &3
rd

 trimester 

       preeclampsia 

       acute fatty liver of pregnancy 

 

Hyperemesis Gravidarum(HEG): 

 

       Is a severe intractable vomiting developing in the 1
st
 trimester of pregnancy , in 

the absence of other causes of vomiting, that leads to: dehydration, electrolytes 

disturbances, malnutrition,& wt loss > 5%.The aetiology is unknown and various 

putative mechanisms have been proposed including an association with high levels of 

serum human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG). 

Risk factors of HEG 

 Younger age 

 Nulliparous 

 History of migraine, motion sickness 

 Fetus of female gender 

  Pregnancy of Dawn`s  syndrome 

 H.mole 

 Multiple pregnancy 

 +ve Family history 

 Previous history  of HEG in the previous pregnancy 

 Smoking reduces nausea &vomiting in the pregnancy  

   

Complications of HEG: 

Maternal risks: 

 Dehydration : 

                   renal failure 

                   increase risk of VTE 

 Electrolytes  disturbances: 



                  hypokaliemia 

                  hyponateriemia:plasma sodium < 120 mmol/L can cause confusion, 

seizures and respiratory arrest. 

                  metabolic hypochloremic alkalosis 

  Malnutrition:  

               -wasting & weakness of muscle 

               -starvation ketosis 

               -Vitamins deficiency: Thiamine B1 deficiency lead to :Wernick`s 

encephalopathy(confusion, ataxia,diplopia, nystagmus&6
th

 nerve palsy)if 

it`s untreated may lead to:  

                          Korsakoff`s psychosis(amnesia, impaired ability to learn) or Death. 

 Intractable retching can lead to: 

Mallory – Weiss tear(heamatomesis) 

esophageal rupture( pneumothorax, pleural effusion, gastric contents in the 

medistianum ) 

 

Fetal risks: When sustained vomiting results in maternal blood loss there will 

be increase risk of: 

       -Low birth weight 

        -Preterm birth     

Management  of HEG :  

     HEG is a diagnosis of exclusion& Mainstay of treatment of HEG is a symptomatic 

& supportive  therapy. Steps of  HEG management include the following: 

 Step (1): Admission &thorough clinical evaluation &investigation for 

determining the severity  of dehydration excluding other causes of vomiting. 

The onset of  HEG is always in the 1
st
 trimester. In addition to nausea & 

vomiting , women often report ptyalism(excessive salivation)and there may be 

signs of dehydration. There are no  other symptoms other than nausea 

&vomiting or  clinical  signs of  other causes of vomiting. 

Investigations includes the following: 

 CBC  

 GUE:  pus cells (UTI), ketone bodies (biomarker of severity) 

 Serum electrolytes: S.Na₊, S.K₊ 

 RBS 

 RFT 

 LFT:  exclude liver diseases, abnormal LFTs are also a marker of 

severity of HEG &resolve with successful treatment. 

 Pelvic U/S: to exclude H.mole  or multiple pregnancy 



 TFT: if there are signs  of hyperthyroidism. Biochemical 

hyperthyroidism may be marker of severity of HEG.  

  Steps (2): rehydration 

Type of fluid: Fluid replacement therapy should be with either 0.9% normal 

saline, ringer`s solution or Hartman`s  solution. Glucose water should be not 

used as it does not contain sodium to correct the hyponateriemia, and 

Wernick`s encephalopathy can be precipitate by intravenous glucose.  

Amount of fluid:   Depends on the severity of dehydration: 

Mild dehydration( deficit <2L,thirst,concenterated urine)  

Moderate dehydration(deficit 2-3 L, dizziness, weakness, postural hypotension 

,oligouria) 

Severe dehydration(deficit >3L, confusion, stupor, tachycardia, hypotension, 

reduced skin turger, cold extremities)  

 Steps (3): electrolytes replacement 

Na₊: rapid correction of hyponateriemia should be avoided As central pontine 

demyelination( impaired consciousness, spastic quadraparesis, pyramidal tract 

signs pseudo bulbar palsy) can occur. 

    K₊: 20 mmol of kcl  in1l of normal saline every8hr  provided normal urine    

output as required. 

 Step(4): anti emetic drugs: 

-Efficacy:  

no one of antiemetic drugs better than other in relief the symptoms 

      -Safety :  

no evidence  of teratogenesity following treatment with antiemetic drugs  

     -1
st
 line is conventional antiemetics. It may be required to  combine tow antiemetic 

drugs to relieve the symptoms: 

Antihistamine as cyclizine 

 Phenothizine as prochlorperazine  

Dopamine  antagonist  as metoclopromide 

Anticholinergic as dicyclomine  

    -2
nd

 line agent: 



5HT antagonist ( ondansetrone)         

Corticosteroid(have not yet been adequately proven and remain empirical)  

-Additional therapy to anti emitics : B6 vitamin(30 mg daily)&Ginger root powder 

or tab have been reported to reduce the severity of symptoms. 

Step(4): Thaimine supplementation Orally 25-50 mg Tds or Intravenously  100 

mg  in 100ml of N.S weeklyAs prophylaxis . 

Step (5):diet and support 

 Diet: 

Eating small liquid meals  

 avoiding aggrevating foods  

 avoid fatty meal 

 Avoid sensery stimuli: 

Change location 

seperation from home 

Seperation from family 

    Final option is parenteral nutrition for patient with sustained severe vomiting 

despite therapy. However it`s associated with serious complications as sepsis, 

thrombosis &pneumothorax. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


